
 

English Only 
 عم صنلا" فوشتو تحت لزنت نكمم ،ملاكلا تمهف ام ةسل اذإ نكل طقف توصلا تمهف ام اذإ طقف اهمدختسا

  .مها مهفلا ةمهم يهم تاملكلا ..تاملك عمجت لا ،ةيناث ةرم ."ىنعملا

Time: 00:00 
Voice 1 

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Christy VanArragon 

Voice 2 

And I’m Joshua Leo. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier for 

people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

Time: 00:31 
Voice 1 

Every day more people in the world use computers and other technology to communicate. 

Many books are now available on the internet. People write emails, and text messages, 

instead of letters. In many places, people do not even use physical money to pay for things 

any more. All these technologies are replacing one of the most important materials in history: 

paper. Today’s Spotlight is on paper, its history and its importance in the world today. 

Voice 2 

Many people believe that paper started with the ancient Egyptians. However, this is not 

exactly true. Instead, 5000 years ago, Egyptians used a material called papyrus. They made 

papyrus from the stems of river plants. They put these flat pieces together, to create a larger 

flat sheet. Ancient Egyptians wrote on these sheets like paper. 

Voice 1 

But the paper we know today did not exist until 3000 years later. It was created in China. 

Before the invention of paper, people in China would write on pieces of bone, bamboo or 

costly cloth. No one knows who first invented paper. But history does tell us about one man 

who improved the process. It was in the year 105. A man named Cai Lun began to 

experiment. He used many materials to make paper. He took bark from the outside of trees, 

pieces of net normally used to catch fish, and pieces of cloth rags. He broke these materials 

down into very small pieces. He put all these materials into a large container of water, to mix 

them. Then he removed this material, using a screen. When he pressed out the water, all 

that was left was a thin sheet of paper. He presented this new way of making paper to the 

Emperor. The Emperor was very happy and gave Cai Lun much money. 



 

Voice 2 

Paper quickly spread to other areas of the world. In the Middle East, people made paper 

thicker. They also made it easier to produce quickly. From the Middle East, paper travelled 

to Europe and then the Americas. For many years paper cost a lot of money and time to 

create. But in the 19th century, people began to use steam powered machines to create 

paper from wood. Paper is still made from wood today in large factories around the world. 

Time: 05:06 
Voice 1 

Paper changed the way people lived. Long ago, when paper was difficult to make, people 

only used paper for special purposes. Religious leaders would write holy words on it. 

Government officials would write important laws on it. Explorers drew maps of the world on 

it. But normal, common people did not use it. As paper became easier to make, it was used 

for more things. People wrapped it around gifts. Anyone could use paper to make notes and 

write down information. Paper was also used as money. 

Voice 2 

Today people use paper for even more things. Paper cloths clean up dirt. Many products are 

sold in cardboard boxes made from paper. People drink water and other drinks out of paper 

cups. 

Voice 1 

But this creates a new problem – the problem of waste. When we are done using paper, it 

does not just disappear. Some paper can be recycled – it can be made into new paper. But a 

lot of paper simply becomes waste, or garbage. It is burned for energy, or stored in large 

landfills. Paper does biodegrade, or break down over time but it does not happen quickly. As 

the paper breaks down it releases harmful gasses into the air. In the United States, paper 

makes up one third of all waste. In just that country, that is 85 million tons per year! 

Voice 2 

But this is not the only problem that paper can cause. In the past, paper included materials 

from cloth, waste paper, and other fibres from plants. But today, most paper comes from 

trees. Many of these trees come from very old forests around the world. Today, only 20 

percent of the world’s ancient forests still exist. Around the world, every two seconds, people 

cut down more than 4,000 square meters of trees. And many of those trees became paper. 

Voice 1 

These ancient forests cannot be replaced. Forests provide oxygen for animals and humans. 

They store the gas carbon dioxide, which can cause global warming. Cutting down trees can 



 

also destroy environmental systems. The birds, plants and animals that live there may also 

die. Some companies plant new trees when they cut down forests. But it takes a long time 

for new trees to grow. Often, these newly planted trees are all the same kind of tree. This is 

called a monoculture. A monoculture forest can get diseases easier. If one tree gets sick, all 

the same kind of trees get sick. When forests have many different kind of trees, they can 

resist disease easier. 

Time: 09:55 
Voice 2 

Creating the paper can also cause environmental problems. Large paper factories use 

chemicals to make paper white. They also use a lot of water to create the paper. The 

chemicals pollute the water. If the factories release the water without removing the 

chemicals, the water can then pollute rivers and lakes. The chemicals in the water can also 

cause health problems. 

Voice 1 

So what can be done to help reduce the number of trees being cut down for paper? What 

can a person do to change their paper impact on the world? 

Voice 2 

The first step is to try to use less paper. Could you clean with a cloth instead of paper? Can 

you use less paper in your office or home? Can you re-use the paper used to cover a gift? 

Voice 1 

Next, look at the kind of paper you use. Most paper can be reused in some way. Old paper 

can be turned into new paper through recycling. By recycling paper like this, less trees have 

to be cut down. It takes less energy to recycle paper than it does to make new paper from 

trees. Are there ways to recycle paper where you live? 

Voice 2 

Many companies make products from post-consumer materials. This means that instead of 

cutting down trees to make the paper products, they use recycled paper. Buying these 

recycled paper products can save a lot of trees, water and energy. 

Time: 12:20 
Voice 1 

In many places, people can also buy paper that comes from forests that are sustainably 

harvested. This means that when the trees in these forests are cut down, people make sure 

that it will not damage the environment of the forest. 



 

Voice 2 

Paper has been an important part of history. It has made many things possible. And even 

though people are using less paper, it is still very important to us today. But it is up to us to 

make sure that paper does not harm the world. It is our responsibility to give it a positive 

future. 

Voice 1 

The writer and producer of this program was Joshua Leo. The voices you heard were from 

the United States. You can find our programs on the Internet at www.radioenglish.net. This 

program is called ‘The Story of Paper’. 

We hope you can join us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 ىنعملا عم صنلا
 .تاملكلا ظفح وم ،ساسلأا يه باعيتسلااو نيمختلا ةراهم .ىوصقلا ةرورضلل طقف اهمدختست لواح

 00:00 :تقولا

Voice 1 

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Christy VanArragon 

 لولأا توصلا

 نوغارأ ناف يتسيرك انأ .Spotlight يف كب ابًحرم

Voice 2 

 

And I’m Joshua Leo. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier for 

people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 مهف سانلا ىلع لهسي  ثيحب ثبلل ةصاخ ةيزيلجنا ةغل بولسأ Spotlight  جمانرب مدختسي .ويل اوشوج انأو

 ملاعلا لوح هيف نوشيعي يذلا ناكملا نع رظنلا ضغب ةغللا

 00:31 :تقولا
Voice 1 

 

Every day more people in the world use computers and other technology to communicate. 

Many books are now available on the internet. People write emails, and text messages, 

instead of letters. In many places, people do not even use physical money to pay for things 

any more. All these technologies are replacing one of the most important materials in history: 

paper. Today’s Spotlight is on paper, its history and its importance in the world today. 

 

 لولأا توصلا

 نم ديدعلا .لصاوتلل تاينقتلا نم اهريغو رتويبمكلا ةزهجأ موي لك ملاعلا يف صاخشلأا نم ديدعلا مدختسي

 مدختسي لا .فورحلا نم لاًدب ةيصنلا لئاسرلاو ينورتكللإا ديربلا لئاسر سانلا بتكي .تنرتنلإا ىلع نلآا ةحاتم بتكلا

 داوملا مهأ نم ةدحاو لحم لحت تاينقتلا هذه لك .نكاملأا نم ديدعلا يف ءايشلأا نمث عفدل يداملا لاملا سانلا

 .مويلا ملاع يف هتيمهأو هخيراتو قرولا ىلع مويلا ءوضلا spotlight  طلست .قرولا :خيراتلا يف

  



 

Voice 2 

Many people believe that paper started with the ancient Egyptians. However, this is not 

exactly true. Instead, 5000 years ago, Egyptians used a material called papyrus. They made 

papyrus from the stems of river plants. They put these flat pieces together, to create a larger 

flat sheet. Ancient Egyptians wrote on these sheets like paper. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ،ةنس 5000 لبق .امامت احيحص سيل اذه .نييرصملا ءامدقلا  عم تناك قرولا ةيادب نأ سانلا نم ريثكلا دقتعي

 عطقلا هذه عضوب اوماق .راهنلأا تاتابن ناقيس نم يدربلا قرو اوعنص .ىدربلا ىمست ةدام نويرصملا مدختسا

 .قرولا اهنأك تاحوللا هذه ىلع ءامدقلا نويرصملا بتك .ريبك حطسم حول ءاشنلإ اعًم ةحطسملا

Voice 1 

But the paper we know today did not exist until 3000 years later. It was created in China. 

Before the invention of paper, people in China would write on pieces of bone, bamboo or 

costly cloth. No one knows who first invented paper. But history does tell us about one man 

who improved the process. It was in the year 105. A man named Cai Lun began to 

experiment. He used many materials to make paper. He took bark from the outside of trees, 

pieces of net normally used to catch fish, and pieces of cloth rags. He broke these materials 

down into very small pieces. He put all these materials into a large container of water, to mix 

them. Then he removed this material, using a screen. When he pressed out the water, all 

that was left was a thin sheet of paper. He presented this new way of making paper to the 

Emperor. The Emperor was very happy and gave Cai Lun much money. 

 لولأا توصلا

 سانلا ناك ، قرولا عارتخا لبق .نيصلا يف هؤاشنإ مت .ةنس 3000 دعب لاإ دوجوم نكي مل مويلا هفرعن يذلا قرولا

 .ةرم لولأ قرولا عرتخم ملعي دحأ لا .نمثلا يلاغلا شامقلا وأ نارزيخلا وأ ماظعلا نم عطق ىلع نوبتكي نيصلا يف

 .ةبرجتلا يف Cai Lun ىعدي لجر أدب .105 ماع كلذ ناك .ةيلمعلا نيسحتب ماق دحاو لجر نع انربخي خيراتلا نكل

 ديصل ةداع مدختست ةكبش نم عطقو ، راجشلأا نم يجراخلا  ءاحللا ذخأ .قرولا عنصل داوملا نم ديدعلا مدختسا

 نم ريبك ءاعو يف داوملا هذه لك عضو .ادًج ةريغص عطق ىلإ داوملا هذه عمج دقل .شامقلا نم عطقو ، كامسلأا

 ةقرو نع ةرابع ناك ىقبت ام لك ، ءاملا ىلع طغض امدنع .ةشاش مادختساب ةداملا هذه لازأ مث .اهطلخل ءاملا

 نم ريثكلا Cai Lun ىطعأو ادًج ادًيعس روطاربملإا ناك .روطاربملإل قرولا عنصل ةديدجلا ةقيرطلا هذه مدق .ةقيقر

 .لاملا

 Voice 2 

Paper quickly spread to other areas of the world. In the Middle East, people made paper 

thicker. They also made it easier to produce quickly. From the Middle East, paper travelled 

to Europe and then the Americas. For many years paper cost a lot of money and time to 

create. But in the 19th century, people began to use steam powered machines to create 

paper from wood. Paper is still made from wood today in large factories around the world. 



 

 يناثلا توصلا

 اولهّس امك .اكمس رثكأ قرولا سانلا لعج طسولأا قرشلا يف .ملاعلا نم ىرخأ قطانم ىلإ ةعرسب قرولا رشتنا

 ريثكلا ةقرولا فلكت تناك ةديدع تاونسل .نيتكيرملأا مث ابوروأ ىلإ قرولا رفاس ، طسولأا قرشلا نم .ةعرسب جاتنلإا

 نم قرو ءاشنلإ راخبلاب لمعت تلاآ مادختسا يف سانلا أدب ، رشع عساتلا نرقلا يف نكلو .اهعنصل تقولاو لاملا نم

 .ملاعلا لوح ةريبكلا عناصملا يف مويلا بشخلا نم اعًونصم قرولا لازي لا .بشخلا

 05:06 :تقولا
 Voice 1 

Paper changed the way people lived. Long ago, when paper was difficult to make, people 

only used paper for special purposes. Religious leaders would write holy words on it. 

Government officials would write important laws on it. Explorers drew maps of the world on 

it. But normal, common people did not use it. As paper became easier to make, it was used 

for more things. People wrapped it around gifts. Anyone could use paper to make notes and 

write down information. Paper was also used as money. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ضارغلأ قرولا سانلا مدختسا ، قرولا عنص بعصلا نم ناك امدنع ، ةليوط ةرتف ذنم .سانلا شيع ةقيرط قرولا ريغ

 لوح ةمهم نيناوق نويموكحلا نولوؤسملا بتكيو .اهيلع ةسدقملا تاملكلا نوينيدلا ءامعزلا بتكي .طقف ةصاخ

 عنص حبصأ امدنع .اهومدختسي مل نييداعلا سانلا نكل .اهيلع ملاعلل طئارخ نوفشكتسملا مسر .عوضوملا اذه

 مادختسا صخش يلأ نكمي .ايادهلا فيلغتل اهمادختساب سانلا ماق .روملأا نم ديزمل همادختسا مت ، لهسأ قرولا

 .لاملل قرولا مادختسا مت امك .تامولعملا ةباتكو تاظحلاملا نيودتل قرولا

 Voice 2 

Today people use paper for even more things. Paper cloths clean up dirt. Many products are 

sold in cardboard boxes made from paper. People drink water and other drinks out of paper 

cups. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 يف تاجتنملا نم ديدعلا عيب متي .خاسولأا ةيقرولا ةشمقلأا فظنت .روملأا نم ديدعلل قرولا مويلا سانلا مدختسي

 نم ةعونصم  باوكأ نم ىرخلأا تابورشملاو ءاملا سانلا برشي .قرولا نم ةعونصملا ىوقملا قرولا نم قيدانص

 .قرولا

 

 

Voice 1 

But this creates a new problem – the problem of waste. When we are done using paper, it 

does not just disappear. Some paper can be recycled – it can be made into new paper. But a 

lot of paper simply becomes waste, or garbage. It is burned for energy, or stored in large 

landfills. Paper does biodegrade, or break down over time but it does not happen quickly. As 



 

the paper breaks down it releases harmful gasses into the air. In the United States, paper 

makes up one third of all waste. In just that country, that is 85 million tons per year! 

 لولأا توصلا

 ةداعإ نكمي .يفتخي لا وهف قرولا مادختسا نم يهتنن امدنع .تايافنلا ةلكشم - ةديدج ةلكشم قلخي اذه نكل

 متي .ةمامق وأ تايافن ىلإ ةطاسبب لوحتي قرولا نم ريثكلا نكل .ديدج قرو ىلإ هليوحت نكمي - قرولا ضعب ريودت

 متي لا اذه نكلو تقولا رورمب راهني وأ ، ايًجولويب قرولا للحتي .ةريبك نفادم يف اهنيزخت وأ ، ةقاطلا لجأ نم اهقرح

 تايافنلا يلامجإ ثلث ةدحتملا تايلاولا يف قرولا لكشي .ءاوهلا يف ةراض تازاغ قلطت ةقرولا للحتت امدنع .ةعرسب

 !ةنسلا يف نط نويلم 85 غلبي

 Voice 2 

But this is not the only problem that paper can cause. In the past, paper included materials 

from cloth, waste paper, and other fibres from plants. But today, most paper comes from 

trees. Many of these trees come from very old forests around the world. Today, only 20 

percent of the world’s ancient forests still exist. Around the world, every two seconds, people 

cut down more than 4,000 square meters of trees. And many of those trees became paper. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ، شامقلا نم داوم نمضتي قرولا ناك ، يضاملا يف .قرولا اهببسي نأ نكمي يتلا ةديحولا ةلكشملا تسيل هذه

 يف دجوت راجشلأا هذه و .راجشلأا نم قرولا مظعم عنصي ، مويلا نكلو .تاتابنلا نم ىرخأ فايلأو ، قرولا تايافنو

 ءاحنأ عيمج يف .ةدوجوم ةميدقلا ملاعلا تاباغ نم طقف ةئاملا يف 20 لازي لا ، مويلا .ملاعلا لوح ادًج ةميدق تاباغ

 .قاروأ راجشلأا هذه نم ديدعلا تحبصأو .راجشلأا نم عبرم رتم 4000 نم رثكأ نيتيناث لك سانلا عطقي ، ملاعلا

Voice 1 

These ancient forests cannot be replaced. Forests provide oxygen for animals and humans. 

They store the gas carbon dioxide, which can cause global warming. Cutting down trees can 

also destroy environmental systems. The birds, plants and animals that live there may also 

die. Some companies plant new trees when they cut down forests. But it takes a long time 

for new trees to grow. Often, these newly planted trees are all the same kind of tree. This is 

called a monoculture. A monoculture forest can get diseases easier. If one tree gets sick, all 

the same kind of trees get sick. When forests have many different kind of trees, they can 

resist disease easier. 

 

 

 

 لولأا توصلا

 ديسكأ يناث زاغ نزخت اهنإ .رشبلاو تاناويحلل نيجسكلأا تاباغلا رفوت .ةميدقلا تاباغلا هذه لادبتسا نكمي لا

 دق .ةيئيبلا ةمظنلأا ريمدت ىلإ اضًيأ راجشلأا عطق يدؤي نأ نكمي .يرارحلا سابتحلاا ببسي نأ نكمي يذلا نوبركلا

 ضعب عرزت تاباغلا يف راجشلاا ضعب عطق دنع .كانه شيعت يتلا تاناويحلاو تاتابنلاو رويطلا اضًيأ تومت



 

 اثًيدح ةعورزملا راجشلأا هذه نوكت ام ابًلاغ .لاًيوط اتًقو قرغتسي ةديدجلا راجشلأا ومن نكل .ةديدج ارًاجشأ تاكرشلا

 .ةلوهسب ضارملأا ةيداحلأا ةعارزلا تاذ ةباغلا بستكت نأ نكمي .ةيداحأ ةفاقث ىمسي اذه .راجشلأا نم عونلا سفن نم

 ، راجشلأا نم ةفلتخم عاونأ ىلع تاباغلا يوتحت امدنع .ضرمي راجشلأا نم عونلا سفن نإف ، ةدحاو ةرجش تضرم اذإ

 .لهسأ لكشب ضارملأا مواقت نأ نكمي

 09:55 :تقولا
Voice 2 

Creating the paper can also cause environmental problems. Large paper factories use 

chemicals to make paper white. They also use a lot of water to create the paper. The 

chemicals pollute the water. If the factories release the water without removing the 

chemicals, the water can then pollute rivers and lakes. The chemicals in the water can also 

cause health problems. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 قرولا عنصل ةيئايميكلا داوملا ةريبكلا قرولا عناصم مدختست .ةيئيب لكاشم اضًيأ قرولا عنص ببسي نأ نكمي

 قلاطإب عناصملا تماق اذإ .ءاملا ثولت ةيواميكلا داوملا .قرولا ءاشنلإ ءاملا نم ريثكلا نومدختسي امك .ضيبلأا

 نأ ءاملا يف ةيئايميكلا داوملل نكمي .تاريحبلاو راهنلأا ثيولت هايملل نكميف ، ةيئايميكلا داوملا ةلازإ نود هايملا

 .ةيحص لكاشم ببست

 Voice 1 

So what can be done to help reduce the number of trees being cut down for paper? What 

can a person do to change their paper impact on the world? 

 

 لولأا توصلا

 رييغتل هب مايقلا نكمي يذلا ام ؟قرولا عنصل ةعوطقملا راجشلأا ددع ليلقت يف ةدعاسملل هلعف نكمي يذلا ام نذإ

 ؟ملاعلا ىلع قرولا ريثأت

 Voice 2 

The first step is to try to use less paper. Could you clean with a cloth instead of paper? Can 

you use less paper in your office or home? Can you re-use the paper used to cover a gift? 

 يناثلا توصلا

 له ؟قرولا نم لاًدب شامق ةعطقب فيظنتلا كنكمي له .لقأ قرو ةيمك مادختسا ةلواحم يه ىلولأا ةوطخلا

 ؟ةيده فيلغتل مدختسملا قرولا مادختسا ةداعإ كنكمي له ؟كلزنم وأ كبتكم يف لقأ قرو مادختسا كنكمي

 Voice 1 

Next, look at the kind of paper you use. Most paper can be reused in some way. Old paper 

can be turned into new paper through recycling. By recycling paper like this, less trees have 

to be cut down. It takes less energy to recycle paper than it does to make new paper from 

trees. Are there ways to recycle paper where you live? 



 

 لولأا توصلا

 ىلإ ميدقلا قرولا ليوحت نكمي .ام ةقيرطب قرولا مظعم مادختسا ةداعإ نكمي .همدختست يذلا قرولا عون ىلإ رظنا

 لقأ ةقاط قرولا ريودت ةداعإ قرغتسي . لقأ راجشأ عطق قرولا ريودت ةداعإ نع أشني.ريودتلا ةداعإ للاخ نم ديدج قرو

 ؟هيف شيعت يذلا ناكملا يف قرولا ريودت ةداعلإ قرط كانه له .راجشلأا نم ديدج قرو عنص هبلطتي امم

 Voice 2 

Many companies make products from post-consumer materials. This means that instead of 

cutting down trees to make the paper products, they use recycled paper. Buying these 

recycled paper products can save a lot of trees, water and energy. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 تاجتنملا عنصل راجشلأا عطق نم لاًدب هنأ ينعي اذه .كلاهتسلاا دعب ام داوم نم تاجتنم تاكرشلا نم ديدعلا عنصت

 نم ريثكلا رفوي نأ نكمي اهريودت داعملا ةيقرولا تاجتنملا هذه ءارش .هريودت داعملا قرولا نومدختسي ، ةيقرولا

 .ةقاطلاو هايملاو راجشلأا

 12:20 :تقولا
Voice 1 

In many places, people can also buy paper that comes from forests that are sustainably 

harvested. This means that when the trees in these forests are cut down, people make sure 

that it will not damage the environment of the forest. 

 لولأا توصلا

 نم ديدعلا يف مادتسم لكشب اهداصح متي يتلا تاباغلا نم يتأي يذلا قرولا ءارش اضًيأ صاخشلأل نكمي 

 .ةباغلا يف ةئيبلا رضت نل اهنأ نم سانلا دكأتي ، تاباغلا هذه يف راجشلأا عطق متي امدنع هنأ ينعي اذه .نكاملأا

 Voice 2 

Paper has been an important part of history. It has made many things possible. And even 

though people are using less paper, it is still very important to us today. But it is up to us to 

make sure that paper does not harm the world. It is our responsibility to give it a positive 

future. 

 

 

 

 يناثلا توصلا

 لقأ ةيمك نومدختسي سانلا نأ نم مغرلا ىلعو .ةنكمم ةريثك ءايشأ لعج قرولا .خيراتلا نم امًهم اءًزج قرولا ناك

 اهنإ .ملاعلا رضي لا قرولا نأ نم دكأتلل انل كورتم رملأا نكل .مويلا انل ةبسنلاب ادًج امًهم لازي لا هنأ لاإ ، قرولا نم

 .يباجيإ لبقتسم اهيطعن نأ انتيلوؤسم

 Voice 1 



 

The writer and producer of this program was Joshua Leo. The voices you heard were from 

the United States. You can find our programs on the Internet at www.radioenglish.net. This 

program is called ‘The Story of Paper’. 

We hope you can join us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye 

 لولأا توصلا

 ىلع روثعلا كنكمي .ةدحتملا تايلاولا نم تناك اهتعمس يتلا تاوصلأا .ويل اوشوج هجتنمو جمانربلا اذه بتك

 ."قرولا ةصق" جمانربلا اذه ىمسي .www.radioenglish.net ىلع تنرتنلإا ىلع انجمارب

  

 اعادو .يلاتلا Spotlight جمانرب يف ىرخأ ةرم انيلإ مامضنلاا نم نكمتت نأ لمأن

 


